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1929 FOOTBALL ISSUE 
FOOTBALL BANQUET 
WEDNESDAY EVENING. 
The Rolla business men's or-
ganization, the HUib Clu,b, instead 
of having its weekll'Y noon-day 
luncheon at tl1e Pie'l'Ce Pennant 
Terminal dining ro,OII11, is sponsor-
jng, with t.'he' cooiperation o·f the 
St:hool of Mines, the ninth annrual 
{fo01lhall banquet at 6 :30 o·'·cbck 
Wednesda,y, December 11th. Afte-r 
an elaborate and .bountiful spread, 
the M. S . M. orchesh'a will f urnish 
part of tJ1e entertainment of t h e 
evening. The qllartet will c-ontri-
bute its share of the- program with 
plenty of ne-w so·ngs. Anoth,?r 
featu r e of the entertainme·nt will 
be Mr. J . S . Cullison, tenor soloist. 
There wi1l also· be three or four in-
teresting speakers. There is no 
doulbt iliat this will be one of ilie 
most su>ccessf'ul football banqu ts 
ever held and everyone is assured 
that this will be no lo·ng, drawn-
out affair, ,but an evelning of live 
enter tainment. 
The r egular prbe of admission is 
$2.00 hut the sp'onsors have made 
'P0ssiJble a rate of $1.0,0 for stu-
dents anl.y. The tickets may be pro-
cured from an,y orf the following 
c(}.mmittee, aprpo.inted by A. E. 
Long, president of the Hub Club; 
faculty, Prof. Karl Kershner; stu-
dents, Tom Dove-r, Carl Juhre; Hub 
Club memibeTs, L. T . Hudson, De-
Vere J o·slin. Wit h these ~ecial 
rates an d a 'P'romise f o·r a very en-




Con'~ ordia Seminary-DeC. 14 at St. 
Louis. 
Shurtleff College-Jan. 10, at Rolla 
Drury College-Jan. 18, at Rolla 
Springfield T eachers-Jan. 25 at 
S'pringfield 
William J ewell-Jan. 29, at Rolla 
Tarkio College--J an. 31, at T arkio 
Tal'kio College-Feb . 1, at Tarkio 
We~tminster-Feb . 5, at Rolla 
Continued on page eight. 
"A FULL HOUSE" IS KNOCKOUT 
M. S. M. Players Get Credit for Best 
Production in Years. 
Last T hu rsday, December 5 th, 
Parker Hall, two full houses. Which 
means that a very re·~e'Ptive· audi-
ence came f orth to give th8ir expert 
criticism of the first play of the 
season'·s Gene-ral L ecture Series, the 
M. S. M. Players in Fred J.ackson' s 
"A Full H ouse." For several .'Sood 
reasons the farce will be r '8member-
ed, one of them is C. E. Wilhite, 
the dapp e-r young fellow who got in 
and out of places in a most remark-
wble fashion. Ano ther is Joe Jarboe, 
e qually well ve,rsed in saying the 
wrong thing at t h e wrong time (of 
course he was only acting). The 
"fine young lawyer", playe,d by Bud 
Ballard in a convin:~ing style, was 
the butt of considerable hard luck. 
but the crowd only laughed that off 
as it procee·ded to do with th e greate-r 
~al't of the play. The list of char-
acters included good actors all the 
Continued on pa·ge seven. 
FRESHMEN AND SOPHOMORES 
BATTLE TO 7-7 TIE. 
Th e· annual conflict between ilie 
fre shman and so'pho.more classes 
which decided wheter the green cap 
shall be· di scarded or not, was carried 
out Saturday afternoon amid a great 
sea of mud. 
The Frosh a spired to great heights, 
and for a long time t hey almost con-
vinced the rest of the sd100 l that 
they were entitled to remov·e their 
p:cture-sque headgear. However, a 
strong comeback in the fourth 
quarter put the sorphomores withqn 
scoring distance. Lacy passed to 
Wehrman for a touchdorwn. 
It is too bad iliat the Fre·shmen 
didn't win ; it is also too bad that the 
Scophomofes did.n't 'win. HOIWever, 
t hey can each be t hankful that they 
didn' t lose. . For th e S,o,!>hs to have 
lost this game would have meant the 
'Continued on page e:ght. 
MINERS COMPLETE GRID 
SEASON WITH FIVE VICTO-
RIES AND THREE DEFEATS. 
Whil e the 1929 Miner eleven did 
not emerge as conference champions, 
they were 'considered by many as be-
ing the best outfi t to repre sent the 
Silver and Gold in several years. 
With a hard, charging line and a 
d r iving 'backfield, Coach Grant's 
huskies formed a combination that 
was hard to ileat. On the O'ffens'e, the 
team exhibited a real s~oring punch, 
amassing a total of 191 points for 
an average of 24 .per game, whi le on 
defense, the opposition was held to 
71 points or an average of slightly 
less than 9 per game. 
Althoug'h three games were lost, 
each was bitterly fought, and by the 
aid of a few breaks might just as 
easily have been turn ed into a v:c-
. tory. 
The team this year was unique in 
that it was team-;work that was rQ-
s'ponsible for its success instead of 
on e or two individual stars. The play 
was not of the spe'~tacular -cYlpe, but 
was rather consistant in all of the 
games. The fo rward wall of the te-am 
d eserves much credit and its ability 
to con3istantly o,pen up holes was a 
deciding fa : tor in a majority of the 
games. 
Barring acc :den t s and bs:es thru 
scholastic diflkulties., it is expected 
that the team next fall will be ·?ven 
more formidable than that of the 
past year. Out of twenty-:me lett ·er-
men, only t,wO'. Lacy an-i Kirkpatrick 
are leaving. ",Vi th such an array od' 
taleiQ.t returning an d an able coach-
ing staff, it appears as though the 
M'ners are set for a great year. 
Too mu ch' praise cannot be giY'2 n 
Coa-ch Grant and his assistants. 
While prospects at the b·?Q;inning of 
the season were n ot overl y bright, 
he turn ed out a team that was a 
cre.dit to t he s·:h ool 
In the initial contest of the y '2 ar, 
the Miners emergec! on the long end 
'lf a 13-12 scor8 with the K irksville 
T eachers. The g.·ame, played on a 
muddy fi eld, was bitterly fought , a nd 
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for awhile things looked dark for the 
~ilver and Gold. Kirksville, by use 
of the for'ward pass, s:ored two 
tou_hdowns and the half end3d 12-0 
in the_r favor. After an inactive third 
period, the }Iiners found th3mselves, 
,_nd aided by fOlward pa~ses, scored 
nyo touchdowns in the last five min-
u ~:E Ji' play to w:n th'3 ga:r.e. 
It was hard to watch the strong 
LO'1".bard team outpoint the Miners 
7-6 in the next game of the S3ason . 
The half ended in a s:ore13ss e 
which the M:ners having a slight 
cnge in the play . At -che beginning 
• of the second half, the flashy Lom-
bard neeeaai,_ .rhi';'[u .. zTicargEETT 
bard quarter took the ball on the 
kickoff and raced through the whole 
Miner team for a touchdown . The 
S Iver and Gold, however, came ba:k 
strong and proceeded to scor e a 
touchdown in short order, but failed 
in the attempt for an extra point. 
It was a hard game to lose as the 
Big Team outplayed the visitors in 
every part of the game. 
The H omecoming game with Mc-
Kendree Faw the Miner ma~hine in 
its deadliest form. The Bear-Gats 
never had a chance and the way the 
YIiner forward wall ripped thro ugh 
~he opposing lin e was a sight to 
gladden every Grad's h eart. The 
Miners took advantage of a p '3rfect 
day to whitewash the opposition ,73~ 
O. Every man on the Miner bench had 
a ::hance to do his stuff, and in the 
end, when the entire third team as 
in, the 530r e was still mounting. 
Those of u s who s till rememoer 
that 12-6 defeat by Central last 
year were glad to see the Eagles 
tamed at Fayette to the tune ·Jf 19-6. 
Th game, while played on a muddy 
f! lei, d id not fai l to elemonstrat'2 that 
Coach Grant possessed one of the 
stro ngest scor ing combinations in 
the conference. The Eagles s::ored 
in the first few minutes of play, but 
after that, it -lias a ll Miners. 
The next game wag the hardest 
fought game of the year, the Miners 
bowing to Westminster 12-0. 
Th ough we were defeated, it was 
anybody's game up until the ·final 
whistle . W estminster relied chiefly 
on end runs and the forward pass, 
while the Miners were partial to off-
tackle smashes. The Miners made 
several extended marches toward the 
Blue Jay goal, but wer prevented 
from scoring. 
In the next game, the Miners 
drove their way to an easy victory 
over the ::vraryville Teachers. After 
a few fruitless attempts i)l gain 
through the stone wall presented by 
THE MISSO URI l\IINER 
the :\tliner ];ne, the Teachers took to 
the ail' and continued an aerial at-
tack throughout the game. The 
Miners s~ ore d in every period of 
the game, 'collecting a total of 33 
po:nts while holding the Teachers t o 
6. 
Completely outplaying the North-
ea:t Teachers at Muskogee 28-0, the 
Miners annexed anoth zr victory to 
their string of co nqu ests f or the sea-
[On . The Miner passing attack was 
fun ctioning almost perfectly. Three 
( ;- the tou chdowns were made direct-
ly from long passes, while the fourth 
was tallied after H assler's 35 yar d 
pass to Sch ofie ld had placed the ball 
wi thin easy scoring di , tance. 
In the last game of the season, the 
the Drury Pan thers col11ple<tely swept 
the l\-Lne r defence away in a brilliant 
display of passes. The Miners gained 
more yards in ccrimmage than their 
opponents, but the inability to stop 
any kind of a pass fo rczd them to 
take the small end of a 27-19 score. 
E9.rly in the g ame, the Drury t '2am 
d iscovered that they could not gain 
through the Min er line, So they took 
to the air and proceeded to gain 
consistantly from every kind of a 
pass. All of the Panther touchdowns 
came a s a result of long passes into 
Miner territory. Several times the 
Miners were stopped in the shadow 
of the enemy goal-iposts and one 
louchdown was los t when the r efer ee 
ruled t hat the passer was too close 
to th e l ine of scrimmage when h e 
passed th e ball. 
The Miners completely out-played 
the Panthers in many phases of the 
game, b ut their pOor di splay of pass 
defense cost the team a vidory. 
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NO W "P E N 
OUR MEAT DEPARTMENT 
FRIGIDAIRE COOLED MEATS 
Why not buy yom 
MEA TS AND GROCERIES 
where you can get your order 
filled complete? 
CHARGED AND DELIVERED 
A T NO EXTRA COST 
_Yom' cr edit is go(}d-If yo u pay 
your account pl'omptly the first 
of each m onth. 
SUNSHINE MARKET 
PHONE 71 
Get our prices on canned goods 
by the dozen or case 
Ford 
L. T. HUDSON 
MOTOR CO; 
EVERYTHING IN UP-TO_DATE 
Expert Watch Repa,ying 
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THE MISSOURI MINER 
A. S. C. E. MEETING . 
H. C. B eicikm'an, U. S. district 
engineer, D€Q)artment 'of I nte-ri or, 
o n water power deve'lopment in 
Mi,ssou ri, spoke ,before the Ameri-
can Society of Cilvil Engineers last 
Wednesday night. 
,In his talk Mr. Beclkman discus-
sed the general lnllSCOneept:'on as 
to t h e amo unt of money saved by 
harn essing streams. In Mis'souri, 
this s0 U11c,e of p ower is no t so 
profitable. H e expressed th e belief 
thai the streams o·f Missouri ' had 
very little p.o,tential water pQi1.ver. 
Civil engineer,s and others who 
deal with drainage and flooD, con-
trol problems get their facts f r om 
the de.par tmen t with which Mr. 
Belckman is connected!. 
The Em!pire Euei~,tric Co'., of 
J ovlin was the first to take an in-
terest in local wate~' p'owe r at L.ake 
Tane'Ylcomo·. HOlWever, t.he proje·c-t 
never proved promta:ble due to in-
suflki ent p,ondage. 
!Mr. B eckntan discu s'sed serveral 
projeb ts carried on in Missouri a nd 
their general success. 
were selwedl. 
Try This on Your Butcher 
A woman who' ran a ~oarding 
house stop.ped at a meat-market 
and inquired: 
-"How many turkeys have y'O'll 
got?" 
".Eight, madam," replie d the 
butcheL 
" 'Te·nder?" 
",Some are tender and some are 
tough," was the re:ply. 
"I k ee,p hoarders," said the ,cus-
tomer. "Pick out the four toughe&t 
turkeys, if Ylo u please ." 
The delighted butcher very wiH-
ingllY comlplied with the unu s.ual 
l'equest, and said in .his politest 
tones: 
"These a r e the toughest ones, 
mla'em." 
Upon whj,ch the 'customer, cooly 
J)'ut h er hand on the remaining four, 
and declared: "I'll take· these!" 
Love is a grand thin g, but with-
out money it is too much like fo od 
without salt. -Pathfindeor. 
"11''''''''' ' ' ' ''' ''' ' '''' ' ''''''''11'''"1''"'"111'''''''''''''11 '' '"''.1111 .... ...... ,,, 
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Make your appointmQJlt today 
Baumgardner Studio 
THE Unused s teve and t he 
unloaded gun have deotl'oy ' 
eo mu!:h money and many 
]TIeD. 
RoBa State Bank 




EYE SIGHT SPECIAUST 
Office over Faull:ner's 
Office Hou rs, 8 a.m . to 5 p.m. 
Special Appointm 1'.11 ts 
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PAGE FOUR THE MISSOURI MINER 
THE MISSOURI MiNER 
A w eekly pa per pu blish ed by the Situden t3 in t h e in t e::est cf th e A lu mni, 
Stud en ts, a n d F:lc ulty of th e Misso uri Sch);}o l of Mines and Metall1:.l,rgy, 
Rolla, Missouri. 
W. R. Towse 
EDITOR 
Wesley I. Hartnagel 
BUSINESS MANAGER 
F . F. iNiet zeband 
Associates 
A. R. Ba r on 
News Staff 
E . W. Go,uchenour 
W. I Sharp E . D. Crawford 
Prof . C. Y. CI'ay to'n, Contributing Editor 
Sport Staff 
J. Offui t.. ............... ..... .. .. ... ........ . .... Sports Edito r 
Business St2.fi' 
A . R. Maun e ................. .. ................ ........... Circ;,uh ,t icn Ma n:;cger 
W. Gallem ore .... ... .. .. .. ... ........... Assistant Cir culati on Manager 
R. S. IIIar ti n .... ............ .... .... ........ .. ... .... .. ..... Ad vertisin:5· Manager 
Ka rraker, H. C. E:1~JO uffe r ........ AEsistant Ad vertisi ng Managers 
Dr. J. W. Barley ... ............................................. Faculty Advisor 
Enter ed a s second class matter Apr,i'l 2,1915, at ,t he P ost Offi c·e at RoHa, 
Missouri, under t he Act of March 3, 1879. 
Subscription price: DOIY.estic, $1. 50 pel' year; For·cign, $2.00. 
Singl·e copy, 8 cents . 16su e::l Every Tuesday 
IN APPRECIA TIfON OF A GOOD TEAM. 
Another f ootball season and the achievements there·in, have passed 
in t o h istory. Inst ead of the word finis we '.'!l'ite, in large letters, the word 
o'uc:e ; s . But it is no t enough to say that the 1929 f ooi!ball team is a success. 
It is l~ e ·c e ssary t o say that the undoulbted success wh ich our aggregation 
of hu !.ky grd in n wanio!':; h :- - r ~ hi eved in so convin cing a fa sh: on has 
bee n ear n.e d by a vast amoun t of wi I, concentra t ion, and h onest devotio n on 
th e part of t h e pla'yer s and coa ching staff. 
A ny fo otba ll t eam is dese·rving of credi t and a.pproib a t ion wh en it 
has em erged f r om a har d sea son, whether v i :torious or n·o. F or SU C;;'3SS 
is n ot m ea sured alw ays by th e score of the ga me . It is the slpirit of the 
fi g hters a nd th e manner in Iwhic h t he gan~ e ,.v as IJlaY'ed tha t counts. A s 
m ea sur ed by all sltandards the 19219 M. S. M. f ootball squad ra tes SU~ C '2 S'.O 
t o an ext en,t that f ew other 'P r eceding t eams have. That we aippreciat'3 
th e splendid work th e m en h ave don e under t h e g uidance of Coach es Gran t, 
Brown, and Rapp, is t he sen.timen t expressed b y The Min er fo r the stu-
dent body. 
~ . ...... .... .. .... .............. ..... ...... . . 
BEATEN PATHS. 
A ges ago the a ncient Romans built a ci v ilization based up on t he a~­
cu mulated kn oIVvl edge of manikind a nd in stincts built Ulp th r ough centu,ries 
of evolu.tion. Among the many r elics handed down to this generation by the 
R omans, we have ,pavements. T he R om an kn ei\v th e valu e of t hat very n e.:es-
far y adjunct to travel a nd t ranspor tation and appreciated p avem ents m or e, 
we SllSl)2Ct, than a goo dl y number of Min er s w ho a re desertin g t he per fect ly 
good ~. dewa lks of the campus fo r th e p,u,r suit of various and sundry beaten 
p Uit hs which are begi nnin g to a.p.pear on the camp us. N eedl ess to say, th e 
I,'.'r ass wi ll be ru ined an d the a,ppearan ce of the ca mp us ~.v iII cer ta inly not Ibe 
ai ded if 'we a ll c·t:-t across the grass. Let' s sti.:k t o the sid ewalks ! 
INPORT ANT CHANGES IN 
FACULTY RULES. 
R ecently the fa ~ ultly committee 
has <11acted 'several inyportant 
changes in the rules and r ·2gulat ion .3 
governing the stu den t body. 
The .6 M rule which .provides that 
a student shall be dropiped from 
scho ol at th e e·nd of his t hird se:·.les-
tel' if his grad e average is lower tha n 
.600, has been changed so that the 
ru le now atpplies to ALL stud. nts 
who are past the thircl semeste.r. '.l'his 
rule is to go into effect immedi:l ,ely 
and will affect any student for :ll1Y 
semester. (A mixtur e for your p')es, 
men!!) 
A n ew rule regarding late r egi s',r a-
tion provide,s that, studwts r eg ic ':er-
ing later than the t wo days set ~ ;ide 
for r egi stration will be g iven Ol~· cut 
for each day they are late. In a d-
dition, t he men who regis ter late 
will be taxed Cle u[U :J1 ;l., e .. : )llal' 
late regi stration fee . 
A change in t he m e tl".od of :~an d­
l ing eligilbility f or participabon in 
a thleti,cs is emb 0di : ::I in t"" ~ liSt rule 
of t h is series of new rule '. H ence-
forth el igib ility will b determined 
by grade reports issued at the end of 
the first and second n'()'1th ~. Those 
who are not passin g twelve hours at 
the end, of the first month will be 
ineligible t o play on varsity teams 
during the following month. If the 
individual is n ot passing twelve hours 
on the seco nd month's r e.port he will 
be ineLgi,ble for th e r emaind '2r of 
the s(,mester. 
THE MERCIER CLUB FORMAL. 
An yone wh o attend ed the f ormal 
g :ven at the Mer cier Clu b last Sat-
urday night would be w ell c onvin ~cd 
that t he sp irit of Chri stmas is h er e. 
The PE:'j:'PY Varsity or·: hestra put th e 
merr y maker s in a live.Jy m ood, and 
th e dan ce w ent over a s a h owl ing 
success. 
Many of the pe c'Ple at the dance 
w ere out of t own guests. T h ·:! gu ·:!sts 
w ere : N. Wibracht, G. J olly, iF. 
'Moran, F. L. Frcrwer, F. Frewer, M. 
Wo ods, M. La.P e, R. Pollak, P. 
Pollak, V. Broz, M. Ril ey, D. Born e-
Iman, M. L. Elli so n, R. Gunth er, R. 
Gross , J. Lawson, Mr. and Mrs. J . 
1<. W alsh a nd 1111'. and Mrs. J. E. 
W eber. Mr . R. Gunther, Mr. J. E. 
W eb er and Mr. J. K. Walsh are 
f orm e·r stud en ts of M. S . M. 
Mr. a nd Mrs. J . K. Walsh, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. E. Weber, Mr. and Mrs. 
M : Qu een and Mr . and Mrs. Paul 
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T HE RU SSIAN COSSACK CHORU S 
Next Number o n General Lecture s 
Progr am at M. S . M. 
T:he Russ.ian Cossack ChoTus, of 
icurt.een male voices, un der th e per-
son'al directio.n of Sor goi Socoloff, is 
to appeal' here on the eve.n ing of 
Decemher 12, at 8 o' ctlo·ck, in Parker 
Hall as part of the General Lecture 
Series, i'n a b'l"illi,ant co n cert pro-
,gram that h as won h igheS't co m-
mendation all over Europe du ring t.he 
past t11r'3e y,ears. 
Mr. SOClol off , the directoT, was 
born in MoOs:'o-w in 1888. He r eceiv,ed 
h's r."llSic.a1 education in the I mp er ial 
Conser vato r ium of Moscow, which he 
entered in 1910 a,nd compLeted his 
studies in 1915. H e began h is 111usical 
ca.reel' in Mos:,ow as a conduc;t.o~· 
with a seri es of co,ncerts of w.hich 
~roved to be very successful. Wh <3 11 
the war broke ou.t, he joined one of 
the Cossack regiments and his musi-
'~G l work was interrupted. 
After the war was over, he found 
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wl'.ere, in 1920, he organized this' 
<:',orus. The ir first European app'8ar-
~mce was at the Royal Cons·3r va-
.t or jum of Milan (Italy) where ·~h .: y 
wan their lauroels and high apprecia-
t~on of theLr m usical qualities by the 
mo s t Ser ious c1;:,tics of Italy. 
A year long tour i'n I baly was a 
,triumph of artistry. DUl'ing thwt time 
,they vis:,ted a ll the pri'l1 cipal c<ities 
(Ro111e, Venez ia., F lorence, Genova, 
,e:c. ,) and won t!hre'e gol d me dals of 
the Royal T hE'ah'es and the diplo:n3 
of Royal Conservatoriu m "Giuseppe 
Verdi" of Milan . 
After Italy they visited Paris, 
w,here in the season 1923-1924 they 
,,(ere the hit of PaT's and the French 
Rivi era concert season. 
Tn t,he summer of 1924 they <:~· ·: ss · 
ed the ocean a,nd made a tour of 
Mex ico and all Ce.n t.r'al America.n R e-
,publi cs, during whi'(lh the enthusiastic 
Latin-AmC<Tic,an pUibJ.ic g r eeted t,he m 
as the greate,st a rti stic organ izati{)n 
,of t.he world and theh' leader as uh e 
1110St wonderful conductor they ever 
heard . 
CALLHOME!ONIGHT 
R~rluc.:H.1 station to static n 
rates 
AftEr 8:30 p. rn. 




In coo.peration wit the Board, ·Jf 
Contr'Jl of the Missouri State High 
.s.~hoo l A thleb ~ Association, a school 
for the intenpretatio n a n d 
strati on of basketball rule 
(J.en~<) n­
will b e 
conducted on De cel11lbe r 14th, .'1t '~he 
Missouri School of Mi n es at RJlI a, 
end ?r the supervision of Jun ior 
Brown, for the benefi t of h ig;h 
cho ol 'coa<:hes and offi cials of t h e 
South-Central Missouri Teachers As· 
soci a tio n, cOl11'Prisecl of the counti '3S 
of Camden, Crawford, Dent, Frank-
lin, Gac':')nade, Maries, O ~age, Ph el,ps 
<::r..d Pulaski. Bro.wn is :I 111emb'3r O'f 
the Miner c oa~hin'g s:aff and. aUend-
ed the meeting of the National Rul'; J 
Committee in Kansas City Gn Dec ·~m­
bel' 7th, at which time the rules W·3re 
dis cussed and in te rpreted. by ·~ oll ege 
and university offici a1s , Immediately 
{·) ll owi ng the Kansa s City nHeLng, 
t he men in '~harge of the school f o r 
officials the week following p.:ot to-
gether and agreed u]::on the ,p:Jin bs to 
strcss and the inter,pretations to give 
at their meeting on D ::'2ely.;Jer 14th . 
In add,ition to the me·eting at 
Rolla, s im:Jar meetings are to be 
held at the state teachers coll eg'3s at 
Maryville, Warrensburg, ~Iprir:'g'field , 
Kipk svi1le, and Ca'Pe Gira r d eau; the 
Utlivers:ty of l\'Iis~·) uri at Columbia; 
B Eaumont High School in St. L ou is ; 
and JuniGl' College in Kansas City, 
for the benefit of the h :gh s:},.: Jls 
within theo>e a r eas . 
Tn the demon stra tio n sehc·) l at 
R olla, G6<::,~h Brown ex-peds to de-
vote the ly.o rn ing. of De cember 14 th 
to a discussion of the int·er.pretation 
of t he ruJ es, at which t ime all of-
ficials and cOGi~hes will h ave the op-
portunity t'J clem' u'p any point p ,er-
taining to t h e rul es that may be in 
doubt in their minds . The afternoon 
will be d evoted to actual demonstra-
t:'Jns of the rules di s :uss,: d 'i n th 2 
morning session . 
These demonstration [·~hools ar '3 
sponsored by the ,board of co ntrol of 
t h e Misso ur i State Hig h Sch·)o l 
Athletic Association, of which Carl 
Burri s of Clayton, Missouri, is SE>~ r '2 -
tary, and all officials and c'Ja:h es are 
invited to attend . The rules discuss,'d 
wi ll be the rul es un der which the 
v ariolls district tournaments and 11e 
state tournament will be h eld this 
spri n,g. 
IMr. and Mrs. P. L. Blak,? '24. an-
n ounce t he birth of a da Ll"'hter 
Phyllis L oui se, on N.)v. 28, 1929: 
Blake is now r esi dinJ' in Lynn. M2SS. 
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MINERS OPEN CAGE SCHEDULE 
IN TILT WITH CONCORDIA 
SEMINARY. 
The Miner cage squa d will leave 
:for St. Louis Saturday where they 
will hattle the Concordia Seminary 
of t . Louis in the olpening game of 
the season. Last y·ear the Concordia 
quintet drove the Miners down to de-
f eat by a s ore of 32 to 18. The Con-
'cordia boys have a name for putting 
up a great fight to any team and the 
MineI' cage team will have its hands 
full to carry off the lo ng end of the 
score. 
Coach RaiPP has been building hi s 
squad around t he three l etteT men 
who are back from last years squad. 
They are Heilig, Tieman, and Car-
penter. Beside these men n umero us 
Iikely looking ,candidates have re-
:C!po nded to the caIl fo r players. 
Throgmorten, Hilton, Thornton , 
K ing, Landrigan, and Tompach ibid' 
fair to play in many games for t he 
Miners this season. 
The Miner s.ch edllle for the se·a-
so n is nearing ocmrpletion. A slightly 
different plan is to be used in the 
conf erence this year in t hat a big 
to urna ment w ill be h eld at Liberty, 
Mo ., und er the auspices of the con-
ference officials in tT1e new Wi1liam 
JeweTi gyIJ11inasium . This eHminates 
mU'eh traveling for the various t eams 
in the conference. 
,B esides the touTnament, the 
Miners have 13 other games already 
on their schedule. 
Modern Barber Shop 
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THE RIGHT WAY TO 
TRANSPORT EXPLOSIVES 
COMMON SENSE will lead the oper-
a tor to establish special rules for 
handling explosives which will be 
dictated by storage conditions and 
transportation requirements at each 
operation. 
However, there are general rules 
that must be observed everywhere if 
costly accidents are to be avoided. 
Among the more important of these 
are: that detonators should not be 
transported in the bed or body of any 
vehicle containing other expl,:x::vcs; 
that exposed metal parts in vehicles 
for transporting explosives should be 
covered; and that trucks used for this 
purpose should be free from surplus 
oil and grease, should have 8.11 \iviring 
completely insulated, gas, oil, and 
exhaust lines free from leaks, and 
should be protected in every reason-
able way from fire. 
If these rules, together with others 
which will be furnished on request, 
are strictly observed, many possibili-
ties for dangerous and costly acci-
dents will be avoided. 
COSTS CAN BE REDUCED BY 
BETTER STORING, HANDLING 
AND USE OF EXPLOSIVES 
HEl{CULES POWDEl{ COMPANY 941 King St .• Wilmington. Del. 
(J/VCOR.P01V\TW) 
Gentlemen: Please sencl :n~ C" following: 
o Other advertisemen ts of this series which are su itable for 
bulletin board posting. 
o Large Enen poster of explo91ves hand ling and use r ules . 
o Bes t Practices HandbooK 
o J8~~ F::~losi:'es E;J:jJleer inaex of driiling and blasting 
art.l.de~. 
N ame ......... . ...... ... "" . . ..... .. ... , ..... .... ....... ............... ...... . 
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Continued from page one. 
way through. 
The beginning was more like a 
d .sa rmamen t conference bet" e~ n 
Englalld and Middle Western United 
States than the rare ·comedy which 
eventually insued. Parks, a very 
s:olid chap who maintains .::onsist-
antly that "'e is from London, and a 
butler!" played by J. T. 1\1 . S.11ith, 
opens the action by ann,)uncing a 
robbery, a train wrs<:k, and intimat-
in·g dreadful things about Howell, the 
lawyer. It develops that Mr. H o<.vell 
had bec.n fOl'::ed to lie to his br ;de of 
one day in order to protect a friend, 
who, incidentally, is in love with 
OtUy (the bride's) sister. That was 
as it later proved, the least of his 
worries. In fact, everything went 
well until Otilly found, in h er hu s-
bun d's grip, the necklace whLh had 
been stol en in Boston the day be-
for e f r om Mrs. John Pembroke. Ned 
Pembroke, her son, is the friend of 
Howell. 
[n this complicated stage, things 
get more C01T.pli:ated, when the thief 
who was responsible for the disap-
pearan<:e of the necklace, br'2ezcs 
r:ght in to get his loot. It seems tha t 
H o'W ell, telling his wife that he had 
gone to Cleveland had really gone 
to Boston to get letters from a C'2r-
tain ·chorus girl, Vera Vernon . Ned 
was the author of these letters, 
which she was using as evidence in a 
breach-of-IIJromise suit. Howdl a~­
complishecl his mission in the best 
of shape, but sad to relate, he came 
home (New York) on the train which 
was wrecked and, in the ex~ite'l11ent 
which was caused, he took a grip 
which belonged to the man who ha"d 
slept in the berth under him the 
night before. As was soon discover-
e·d, said personage was no·ne other 
tl~an the theif , and of course, the 
ne.klace was in hi s gr:p. Ottily, who 
had found the jewels, does not 1',2-
yeal just 'what she has :found when 
Ho"well, who has stepped out for a 
minute, returns. He thinks she h2s 
found Ned's letters, she thinks hubby 
is a thief and 'round they ~o. 
King, the thief, bargains with 
Ho'well for the return of his grip, 
which he supposes contains the 
jewels; in return he gives Howell 
a pa~.kage of empty envele.pes which 
Howell supposes contains the let-
ters. And they go 'round . Susie 
Sponge, the erratic maid who hails 
from Souix City, loves it, and 
"doesn't know nothin,' " meanwhile 
has stolen the ne2klace from Otilly's 
handbag and concealed them in h .2 r 
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stocking. Thus, when Ottilly tells 
Howell what she llad found in the 
grip and tries to produ C2 th'2 evi-
dence h er story falls flat and IIowell 
get8 a chan:e to clear himself, for an 
instant at ieast. 
Sus:e had 'phoned for the p·)lice, 
who arrive just as Howell an:! King 
ale having their set-to. King sud-
d.enly becomes a traveling salesllan, 
p:cks up his gr:p, and walks out. But 
the police sergeant notices the 
ini lials of HO'well's bag, G. H., and 
be~omes suspicious, since the ~'2ene i; 
in the Fleming apartment, whi(!h 
the HcwelJs ha~l l'-3nted. He and 
Parks n:uss up the stag'e with in-
rinuatino3 ::bout Howell's charadeI' 
unf] the Sergeant places th·~ apart-
ment une:r gU1re! with the watch-
v:ord, "They can come in, but they 
can't get out." Everyone, o.f COUn:'3, 
want to get out and a royal mix-Ul) 
begins. 
I~ing and Susi2 do three ,81' :"our 
r ounds, King now auto:11atically b'3-
cO:11ing a detecLve. Nee! and Oailly'" 
s:s:er, Da.phne, be20me engag_·:! h 
an awkward bu t very effe:tiv'3 :ll an-
ncr, n early break off and then re-
cover. j11'S. Fbming T·etUl11S and 
raiszs the devil; V c,'a Vernon ar-
rives and gets the old felJ.Jw .~kar 
out of bed . King ge:s the iewels 
from Sus:e, giving her a rec2i~t for 
the reward, magnanimously re~urns 
thPlll to Mrs. Pembroke and gets the 
reward which he s.plits with SU'!'" 
To the last, King plays as a detective 
and for proof displays a badge whi2h, 
upon close examinati on reads, "Of-
fkila Dog-Catcher". 
What has been said of th'3 acting 
as a whole can be said of cach in-
dividual-they all performed their 
parts effectively, all safsfie d the 
audien~e and showed that they }:n'3W 
how to act. Emily McCa"w, as 1:'- ''', 
and Bid Long, as O':tilly wer.; th'! 
feminine le::tds, whil e Dorothy S\\".:lin, 
as Vera Vernen, Clara Ral s:on , as 
Mrs. Fleming, Margu 2·rit·3 Charles, as 
Auntie, and Leola :\iillar, as Susie 
had the character roles. Thurman 
Royer, as Moon·ey, H. C. Harkcs, as 
the Sergeant and J . T. M. Smith, as 
Parks, had the male char.:lder parts. 
Joe Jarboe, as Ned, C. E. Wilhite, r s 
Killg and Bud B.:lllard, as H·)weJ] 
had the leads. The part of :\1rs. P em-
broke was su:~essfully played by 
Lu~y Kksler. 
A fter this oPr.rformance by the 
"Players", so ably directe d by Miss 
Betty Harlin, the whole scho'ol will 
look forward with en thusiasm to the 
St. Pats production. 
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FROM YOUR COLLEGE TOWN 
Hand Bags, Jewelery, Stationery, Toilet Sets, 
Kodaks in colors, Fountain Pens and Desk Sets 
and Christmas Wrapped Candies--The Very Best 
Fo lo~i I 
Continued fr om page one 
Springfield Teachers-Feb. 7, at 
Rolla 
Westminster-Feb. 10, at Fulton 
Central-Feb . 21, at Fayette 
William Jewell-Fe·b . 12, at Liberty 
Central Wesleyan-Feb. 25, at Rolla 
Drury~Feb. 28, Springfi eld 
Tournament, March 6, 7, and 8 at 
Liberty. 
Coaches Grant and Brown attend-
ed a meeting of coa~hes held at 
Kansas City last week. The meeting 
was held to allow the teams in the 
Bgi Six and the Missouri Valley to 
arrange their cage schedules for the 
year, and for a general discussio n 
and improvement in the rules for 
this season. 
Next Saturday a similar mC '3ting 
will be held here for th e coa~hes of 
this district to learn of the changes 
in rules and to complete their 1929-
1930 schedu les. Coach Grant will be 
in charge of the meeting. 
A difference of taste of jests is a 
great strain on the affections. 
-George Eli ot. 
rug • 
Continued from page one. 
second defeat of their 'c areer, for 
last year the class of '32 was van-
quished after battling fiercely until 
dark. 
Hope ra n high among the Fresh-
men all day Saturday, and well it 
Tl, jght have, fo r their te·am was com-
posed almost entirely of men who 
had been on the squad all falL The 
Sophomores selected any hu sky look-
ing individual who looked as though 
he would like to get a Freshman for 
3 souvenir. 
The teams looked fine· as they 
trotted out on the field, all d 3ck'3d 
out in nk e clean un iforms, but oh, 
that mud . Before the secon d play 
was completed one had a hard time 
d:sti nguishing friend from en emy, 
and after the game really started, 
the players r eminded one of th e 
participants in the circus last fa ll. 
Throughout the game th e Frosh 
gained consis·tent ly through the lin e. 
They pushed the ball bad, and forth 
across the fi eld but they seemed to 
lack the push to core. Mill er was 
responsi ble for most of the yardage 
for the Frosh. In the second quarter, 
he got away on hi s o'wn ten yard 
-line and ran for a touchdown . - The 
fro sh plunged tJ1C line for the extra 
point. 
During the thi rd quarter, one had 
a hard t ime telling whether the 
spectade was a football game or a 
debate . 
In the fourth quarter the Sopho-
mores opened up with a passing at-
tack, and sho rtly be.fore the end of 
the game Lacy completed a pass to 
W ehrman who scored. Lacy 9~ored 
the extra point by an end run . 
'Crippen, quarter back for tJle 
Frosh played a n ice game. He could 
always be relied on to gain a few 
yards th rou gh the l ine and very few 
sophomores ever evade d his de-
fence. Miller with his end run1s and 
P erman with his lin e plunges caused 
a lo t of ;"'orry among the Sopho-
mores. 
Poll ak, Offuit, L3.cy and Sp ·erl ing, 
the Sophomore back fi eld palyed a 
gOOd game. Although they were un-
alb le to gain very much through the 
line, their passing and defensive 
work was ~ood . 
SClphomores Posit'on Freshmen 
W chrman ............ I. e .... ... .... ..... Adams 
Berkenbosch .... Lt ...... ................. Ruff 
JU l'vic .. ..... ........ . 1.g ........... ..... . Cuttler 
J ohnson ................ c .... ... .... ..... Prough 
Stemens .. ...... ...... .. r.g ....... ..... ... .. Levi 
H em'y ............... .... . r.e ......... Davidson 
M~ Grath ..... ........... r.t.. ..... .. CraJwio rd 
Pollak .......... ...... q.b ......... __ .... Crippen 
Sp erling ................ Lh .. ....... T empleton 
Otf.:.:,tt ............ .... r.h ............ ... Stewart 
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